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PREFACE 

The writer wishes to e:xpress his appreciation to Yr. IJ.oyd A. Brink

erhoff , Associate P1ant Pat-ho1ogist, u. s. Department of Agriculture and 

Oklahoma Agricultural and Me,chanical College, for suggesting the prob1em, 

and f or his advice and ~ helpful suggestions; to Dr. Walter w. Hansen, 

Uead of the Department of Botany and Plant Pathology, Oklahoma Agricu1tural 

and llechanical College, f or pennitting the generous use of departmental 

equipment and greenhou se. 

The writer i s indebted to Dr. John E. Thomas, Associate Plant Path

ol ogist, Department of Botany and Plant Pathology-, Oklahoma Agricultural 

and l!ecbanical College for advice on presentation o1: the material. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Bacterial blight of cotton, caused by Xanth onas malvacearum (E •• s. ) 

son , is one of the oat important cotton diseases of Oklahoma. Atkinson 

(2) first described the disease in Alabama in 1891. The first extensive 

studies ere nade by li's (1.5) and Faul etter (6) in 1915 and 1917 respect-

ively. The di ase is destructive from the Carolinas to the irrigated val-

leys of the southwe t , except for California; hovrever, it is more severe in 

the outmrestern part of t.lie United States. Planting infested seed has long 

been considered (1, 3, 12, 14, 16, 19) to be a major factor in transmitting 

the organism fron one crop of cotton to another. Primary infection occurs 

on the cotyledons soon a.f'ter the cotton seedlings emerge. ind-driven raine 

(7), (15) and irrigation water (9) have been proven to bo important agents 

in disseminating the organi throughout the grcn · g season. Seed treat-

men ts ·th either acid or chemical diam.festant dnsta lTil1 greatly reduce 

bacterial blight in the seedling stage (14), (15), 1.Ulder Oklahoma conditions. 

Horever , seed treabnents do not give adequate control throughout the entire 
/1 

season. It ould ,. p ar that factors other th planting infested seed 

mey be of importance in perpetuating the disease. 

Information at the present time is lacking on just hem long the organ-

ism · 11 survive in decomposing plant debris and soil lDlder Oklahoma condi-

tions . 

The pre ent study as an attempt to determine haw long the organism 

ould survive: (1) in infested cotton debris en placed under conditions 

that favor decomposition, and (2) as .free living bacteria in the soil. 

fl Final project report (Adams 416.l) Oklahoma A icultural xperiment 
Station, ch 15, 1949. 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 

Ear:cy- investigators, Faulwetter (6) and Rolfs (1.5) , attributed little 

i mportance to the survival. of the bacterial blieht organism in either the 

soil or infested cotton debris left in the f ield. In .Egypt, Hassey (13) 

n-as unable to isolate the bacterium from the soil except when it contained 

undecomposed cotton debris. Infested powdered plant debris as found al.ong 

roadways was irmocuous after three months providing it was kept dry. Dry 

woody tissues retained the orgonism. in a viable condition for a long period. 

Weindline (20) , working in South Carolina, collected l eaf material from the 

ground, from a field or cotton plants infested with bacterial blight the pre

vious season, at intervals throughout the winter. The leaves collected were 

of two sample parts, one from the upper dry l9¥er of leaves and the other 

from the moist leaf leyer direct}¥ on the ground. The dry leaf part of the 

sampl e consistently gave indications of containing a larger number of path

ogenic bacteria than the moist part. IL:mever both of the l eaf portions yield

ed viable bact oria as late as March of the f ollcming spring. 

Hare and King (9), demonstrated that the organism mis able to survive 

the ninter on infested seed cotton left in the field in Arizona, and suggested 

that the bacterium may be transmitted to the planted crop .from the volunteer 

seedlings by irrigation water and wind-driven rains. 

Archibald (1) vras unable to isolate the bacterium from the s:>il, irri

gation water or from vater standing betrreen the cot t on rows. However, King 

and Brinkerhoff (11) found the bacterium to be disse?Di.nated by irrigation 

water in .Arizona. 

Hewison (10) reported that .Archibald obtained infection by scattering 

dust, collected from beneath apparent~ heal.thy cotton plants, upon the l eaves 
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of heaJ.thy plants providing the leaves ware kept moist. .Archibald also 

claimed to have recovered the organism .from the dust shed from. leaves 
/2 

collected in the field from apparen~ hea1tey- plants. - Hem.son (10) 

found that secondary infection was greatest where tho rainfall as greatest, 

and was of the opinion that secondary inf action as due to the activation of 

the c sal bacteriUl'!I., which he believed to be disseminated :in an :inactive 

condi tio over an area long before any Si.YT.IP oms of the disease became ob-
D_ 

servable , rather than from infested pl ants. The infection was more severe 

re cotton as grown the previous "'eason. Brown (.i,) reported that m.nd-

lm dust .follovr.lng a severe hail s agent in tran · ttmg bacterial 

blight. 

As previously stated in.fested seed is accepted as one of the ma or fact-

ors :in transm:i. tting the organisn, but there is disagreement a.s to tho import

ance of internal in.f'ection. Faulwetter (3)., Hansford (4) , and Stroughtan (13) 

aJ..l .failed to obtain evidence of internal. in.feet on. Ilo raver, Archibald (1) , 

Bain (2) , and Rolfs (12) have reported small percentages of internal :i.nfec 

ion. Rolfs (ll) , found the organism was abl to over-- :inter in or o the 

seed . Tenr1yson (llJ), said, The seedling in.feet on r su.lting from internal 
&. 

contamin tion m reach as high a 20 per cent. " rinkerhoff found that 

seedlin .,. grown .f'.rcm seed c- obtained fro infected bolls oi' erican Egyptian 

cot on, Gosey-pium arbadense L., averaged 60. 2 per cent infection for un-

he writer was unable to find mether Archibald's studies referred to 
by Henson were ever published. They could not be found :in the library. 

/J So far as tho 'WI'i ter was le to determine the ork of neither Archibald 
nor Rawi.son bas been substantiated. 

& Unpublished data. 
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treated seed compared to 20. 1 per cont for surface sterilized seed. Indir

ect evidence of internal infection was presented by Leding and Brinkerhoff 

(8) who found that soaking infested seed for 24 and 48 hours great:cy increased 

primary infection. 

Rq (U) found that dust:1ng contaminated cotton seed with New Improved 

Ccresan reduced the amount of infection 1n one test from 17.0 per cent to 

0 per cent, and .from 16. 8 per cent to o. 7 per cent in a second test. 
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Thi• cpG'!lleDt, WU 1111 ~ to detAlrm.iDe ~ di.ttertrrt, t ;m

ature ccmd:i. Uma would ettect Use Jm&th oc t.ime ,!. lllllftCNl"UII. i-mtuec\ -.1-

ab1e 1n inteeted eott.m da'ie baried in wed at 8011. 

Wet.hods md llater1ala 

Lea9ea, st.aa. lad Olll")Jela wre obt1dDlcl .fNI bllc'tari.al bl1 ght, intltnad 

eottan pl.ldm trclll t.be .t1a1d darJDg tat tall~ lSJS. Ji#...,,.. o£ wb 

pl.Ill• P--" plu a nm1nt.8'8d cmc:k a s.Je 1llll"O burled. 1D. 1nd1'ddul Eom-!nch 

ai.r po1ia: Deo 7-r 17 • l9JB hi 'Uree loeat-ima ......... tdng diltermt, ...., 

aat...e candiUcn• '1'be locat1me wre u follanl . (1) ants1de IDl agatzwt, 

u. nart.11 ..n ot t.be 11•..,..··•• (2) 1n a aaca1. 11eCt1aD or u. sr-e,Jn:,w 

1l&tnt.amed a apprw,1._.. 1o°r., U> Sn a wara eact1m ot t.m o-mmue 

md w1ntww -1r te IJC&t.111'8 oute:lde tbe gr,e,mheuea Table II. l1l1ta the -

data .tar the 11111D eectim or tbe OWDbaa• beghm1ng 11:ltb. the .__ mtUng 

Janu&r7 22, 1950 IDd ccmt.Smdng br tbe darat.1.m ot the aperJ.wlt. '!be ~ 

al in the t.brM locat.icme na bp\ moist ~ the ~ 'n. pate 

buried 1n Nmd in 1loodm nat.s. m pate 1181'9 .. .., IDd f'tlled 8boll\ cme 

third tlJll with ~ .nm- sblch t.ha Sntestat cottm dabrill ... bal'1ad :In 

a 1.,_. ot UDSterilJ.-1 llld1 tm tldrda o£ m Jnch Sn dllpt.h. 

space 11118 .tilad w1 tb SIIIDd. 

S11fl1np ue4 r.. tut1ng the Y.hb:11111" of t.tlD bliotariml cant.ldned in 

the dectlilijlHltng debrie 'IIIIN gram traa dl••--.tne ...._ SeecD1np...,. 1n-

oeu1ated ~ after the cot.,1.edaDa epe,ded 1lh1cb was v.,.,~ aboat tea 

to t.1.~ dar• attar planting. ».w mod vmeer pl.tat. hinds are f1J led 111th 



Table I. Air temperature outside the 
greenbou.ae tar winter 1949-SO. 
Weekl.1' means recorded 1D degree• 
Fahrenheit. 

Week atuling Va:xi:nnDD 

Dec. 23, 1916' S2 30 

Dec. JO, 1949 SJ 27 

Jan. 6, 1950 1a5 26 

Jan. 13, 19SO ,0 30 

Jan.. 20, 1950 so 21 

Jan. 27, 19,0 h9 28 

Feb. 3, 1950 39 1h 

Feb. 10, 1950 56 32 

Feb. 17, 1950 51 29 

Feb. 24• 1950 60 r, 

Mar. J, 1950 S9 29 

Kar. s. 19,0 6S 37 

6 



Table II • .Air temperature in the 
warm greenhouse £or winter 
1949-50. 'wVeekly means re
corded in degrees Fahrenheit. 

Week ending Maximum. Minimum 

Jan. 22, 1950 85 71 

Jan. 29., 1950 89 69 

Feb. 5, 19SO 93 78 

Feb. 12, 1950 95 79 

Feb. 19, 195<> 101 86 

Feb.. 26, 1950 94 80 

Mar. 5, 195o 94 80 

Mar. 8., 1950 93 75 

---------
7 
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uncropped soil :for each planting. Thore was ample space between each plant 

to prevent contammation by contact. The plants were atered 1dth a 125 ml. 

flask being especia.l.ly careful to avoid splashing. 

The mortar and pestle used to grind the material ras sterilized in the 

autoclave at 15 pounds of ressure for thirty minutes. After the plant ma-

terial was placed in the ortar, a small amount of .fine unsterilized sand 

was u ed as an abrasive and a few drops of tap ater ere added to make a 

suspension . Three plants rere inoculated with each sample. As a precaution 

against contamination by handling the plants, the investigator ' s hands e 

washed with arm water and soap, rinsed in 70 per cent alcohol and dried with 

individual paper towel between each inoculation. 

The technique used to test the viability of the organi in the decom-

posing debris ras similar to one previously developed at this station. 
/.z 

A 

SClall bag was made by lTI'apping approximately tno gr a of fine and in two 

thicknesses of cheese cloth. Individual sterile bags were used for each 

s ple of decomposing plant debris. The method of p]J'ing the inocu1um 

as as f ollo s: the leaf ~s held one band and the lower epidermis 

ell scratched with the all sterile sand bag that a first ,et in the sus

pension, .. ig. l.. The scratches ere made by moving the sand bag at right 

angles to the veination of the leaf. The bag 1 as then dipped again in the 

suspension and daubed several t:i:mes on the round. 

Readings ere made from nine to sixteen fu\va after inoculation. At first 

an attempt as ?!lade to gra the plants a. to the degree of infection as in

dicated by the size of the lesions on the cotyledons. L ter all attempts t 

1.2. On 't .::::.• £_• 
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grading too amount 0£ infection was abandoned and the infection simply con

sidered either as positi ve or negative. If there was any indication of a 

lesion a.s evidenced by water soaking., the plant was considered to be infected. 

Results 

Until it was almost thoroughly decomposed, the infested plant debris 

alweys produced infection when used as inoculum. At first the symptoms on 

the cotyledons lrere very easily read. Hawever as the plant debris became 

more decor::iposed the l e sions developed more slowly and became progressively 

smru..ler until eventually it was very difficult to determine whether or not 

the test plants were infected.. The leaves decomposed most rapi~ and lost 

their infectivity first , with the carpels apparently reta:ining the organism 

in a viable condition longest. Fi gs. 2 and 3 show the variation in degree 

of infection encountered during the experiment. Table III . lists the r esults 

of the experiments in the different locations. _!. malvacearum, as :indicated 

by the ability of infested plant debris to produce infection in disease-free 

seedlings, remained viable longest outside the greenhouse where the average· 

mean air teoperature was about 40° F. The bacteri um appeared to lose its 

viability with approximate'.cy- the same incubation period in the warm and cool er 

sections of the greenhouse wher e the average mean air temperature was approx

imately 85° F. and 70° F. respectively. However data was obtained that would 

raise ~e question as to the accuracy of the method used in the inoculation 

technique as a means of determin:mg viability of tho bacterium. When coty

ledons of two questionabl e test plants that occurred in the third series wer e 

used as inocul.um, the disease was produced in both :instances. Later a s read

ings became more dif'ficult, tests were made with cotyledons that were cl.a.seed 

as negative as well as questionable. In all. :instances test cotyledons that 



Fig. 2. Different degrees of bacter
ial blight :infection obtained 

th inocul.um f'rom decompo 
ing infested cotton debris. 

ll 



Fig. 3. Different de ees of bacter
ia'l blight inf'ection obtained 

· th inoculmn from docompos
ine infested cotton debris. 

12 



Pate, of: D.u;:vs o:f 
:inoculation incubation 

12-27-h9 10 

l- t-50 18 

1-17-50 31 

1-26-50 40 

2- 7-50 52 

2-17-50 62 

2-25-50 70 

3- 8-50 81 

Table III. Development of bacterial blight in cotton 
seedlings inoculated 1.dth dcco:i:r.posing in
fested plant debris. 

Outside 9001 ['.;I'eenhouse Wai"!u L,'l'eenhouso 

Ch0ck Leaves ·cax:oels Stems Check Leaves Carpels stems Check Leaves Carpels Stems 

.J. .;. f 

I- I- /. 

- - - /. /. I-

f I- f 

l 1 
? "l ? 
11 l 

11 1 

/. Positive 
- Neeative 

f I- I-

/. f /. 

I-ff 
I- /. f 
I- I- I-
f I- I-
111 

'l - -

:;;; 

ftf f I- I-

f /. /. I- .f I-

f I- I-
1 
'f' 1. '? 

fff --f - f ,,. 

t I- I-
1 f? 
l 2 1 

1 - -

; ·ll 2 2 2 
ll(Oi;J, - .... 

l Reinoculated and found to be positive. 
2 Re:Ll'loc"Ltlated and found to be n0ga:civc. 

I- .;. f f f. f - - - /. .J.; f f /. ;.. /. ,f /. 

f I- I- f I- f f-? I- I- f I- f I-
--f '2 'l 7 - f I- ... - .... ll-f 

I- f I- - ..... - ftf - .. -
~ ....... 

~ ... ~ 

- - ~ - ,... ... 
2 2 2 2 2 2 - - - .... - ~ 



were considered questionable produced i.11.i'ection. Of ten test cotyledons 

that ne:re inoculated vd. th debris .from outside and. prevlously classed nega

tive, nine produced infection -rrhen used as inoculum. On the other ha.."'ld nine 

test cotyledons that t7ere inoculated vn.th debris from the cool section of 

the grei:imlmuse an.d previously classed negative did not. produce the disease .. 
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folloz,i.nr.; stud,y" TIO.S made to deter:Gl.ine vrh&t effect burying infested 

cotto:n Gfil'[)Gls and leave::; at, different depths in the soil 1Hrould have on the 

v:1.ab:l.lit.y of' tJ1c; bacteria. 

i\Jethods and I,faterials 

Infes·ted cotton. carpels end leaves were buried Ap:ril 12, 1950 in three 

locations, nau1cly, PD.ra.dise, Perld.ns, and Stillwater, Oklahoma.. The carpels 

·uei:'e bm0 ied 2.t t 0;ro depths.,. while the leaves were buried at .four different 

depths. ThG plots and trcatr2.ents were as follow.s: 

19 Carpels, 6 i..11ches deep 
2. Carpels, top of' soil 
3. Leaves, 6 inches deep 
h. Loaves., 4 inches deep 
5. leaves, 2 inches deGp 
6. Leaves, top of soil-

The 211aterial on top of the soil 1w1s slightly covered to prevent. it 

from bo:i.ng blmm aJl,ey. 

:Gach test was a two foot square plot ·with the plots being 15 feet 

B{)DX·t in a ron. The soil na:::~ rrcirred to a depth of six inches in each 

t)ot:ircid dopt:t, viz., 2, 11., mid 6 inches. The plant debris was then evenly 

::/tributod :L.'1. the rer;poctiv0 plots and the loose soil :replaced. Approri-

rno:i.:,e1y forty ctisense-f'ree cotton seed were planted in each plot Lay 18, 19.50. 

The soil at Paradise and Perkins was a sandy loam while at Still11ater 

it ntw a black clay type .. 

Table IV. lists the v.reekly nean maximum and ni . .i.nim.um air temperature 

0..11d precipitation in i.l'lches at, Stillwater; table v .. lists the sa.no data 

recorded at, tho v;eather station at the Horticulture Fann at Perkins. Ifo 



Table Iii'. Air temperature and precipitation a.t 
Still1,1ater, Oklahoma f'or spring 1950 
recorded as vreekly means in degree.s 
Fahrenheit. Precipitation :recorded 
in inches. 

Week ending Naxi.UID.rn D[lj.njJJl.Ul':1 Precipitation 

April 18, 1950 67 4.3 .06 

April 25, 1950 77 51 .oo 

Ea:, 2, 1950 71: 47 .04 

Ka.y 9,, 1950 85 .62 .8!1. 

hlay 16,, 1950 75 52 1.97 

Maw 23, 1950 83 $9 .56 

MqY 30j 1950 19 59 1.53 

June 6,. 1950 78 $5 1 •. 21 

June l.3t, 19$0 87 67 .21 

June 16 , 1950 93. 7.2 .oo 

16 



Tabls V. li:i.r tcmper,'"-tur0 and precipitation 
s:t Horticulture -r-reather statia.n, 
Perkins, Oklahoma for sprii.ig 1950 
recorded ns neek)y means in degrees 
Fat,rcnhei t. Precipitation recorded 
in inches .. 

:;eek er1ding k!axil,'r!E! Tuiinin'rllm Precipitation 

April 18, 1950· 63 45 .19 

l>~oril 2~ . .....,. l950 72 48 .13 

!(ay 2, 1950 70 46 .03 

ISq3r 0 1950 78 61 .14 ,, , 
Key 16, 1950 73 53 1.93 

E:2y 23, 1950 BJ 62 .86 

hin;y- 30., 1950 79 62 2.3n 

~..!~t....:'.::u=~ 6, 1950 75 59 1.3~, 

J1..1r1e 13, 1950 Sh 66 .30 

Ju.ne 16, 19)0 90 72 .oo 

1? 
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data 1,ero ta.l<en at Pai~adise.. The seedlings a:t Stillnater were thoroughly 

sprinkled 1.Tl th a garde."1. hose during cl.ry p2riods. 

'I'hc first dise.asc readings Trere made I!la;y- 8, 1950 and pla.."lts were 

classed as either positive or negative, as pr'ENious],'y <:1.".!scribe.d. '1.'bree 

re£-v:1ings -.:-mre nm.do between tho n:bovc dnt,e and La:r l~~, 19SO, when the ex-

moved fron the plot T1bich eli1'2iJJ.Htsd this source of' inoculu:rn. 

'I'ho only pl.tnts that 'developed disease :zyl!l.pt,oms on the cotyledons uere 

those planted ir1 the plots 'rrherc tho blieht infested carpels and leaves -r.rere 

placed on top of: the soil. The results o.f this part of t,he experiment .for 

tho thr(:le loca,tions ore listed in table VI. Y}herc tho infested leaves were 

placed on top of tho soil., none of tho test plants developed bacterial blight 

i.'11 the plot at Paradise, 56 per cent developed blight at Perk:h1s and 35 per 

cent at Stillvrator. Where the infested carpels were placed on top of the 

soil, 18 per cent of the pla"lts developed bacterial blight in the plot at 

Paradiso, 9 per cent developed blight at Perkins a.•1-d 3 per cent, nt Still-

1mt0r. At tste tirne the seeds were planted, the leaves at, the surface of the 

t=,oil a.ppi:oiarc:c!d to be dccor1\p-osod except £'or the veirn::. The cm1)els shmved very-

l:tttlo c:ecosnposi ti,on. 



Loca:tio:n 

-=--=~J-

?:.u:·o.d:1,so 

P :3:.':4 ar1i~A.l 

Perkin:::: 

Perkirrn 

stillvra. t,er 

StilJ:rmtei' 

Table VI. Humbm~ of dim::ased secdlincrs t,hr,t 
dC;Jvelop.od from. diti-e,wed leaves and 
ccsrpcls placed o.n t.op of ·the soil 
a:t Pa:rad:5-se,. Perkins, and Stillrmtor, 
Cklahom.a. 

f:i.nCA of naterial 

1ea:veb 

Carpels 

Leaveo 

Carpels 

Lca:V'es 

Carpels 

!'lun1be1· 
healthy 

27 

Jli, 

!3 

21 

23 

.,~ .... 

:zumbo:1: Percent 
diseased diseased 

0 0 

J 18.0 

10 %.O 

2 9.0 

14 3n 0 (J • 

1 .3.0 

19 
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LABOR!\'l'ORY S'l'U1JIES 

The follo,ning study vras :rn.nde to cleterrn:ine ho-e'J long !• malvacoarum, 

whon free :from pl;,)fft debris, vmuld remain viable in soil nairrtained under 

rfothods and Materials 

Pr,aparation of inoculum.- A pu:re culture suspension was made by 

adding a m1all quantity of tap water to one test tube culture of.!• malva-

cea.ru.'11, and shald.ng until the bacteria ca'!le i'reo from the agar. The con-

tents of the t.ube was then emptied into a small quantity of water a.'1d 

strained throur:rh several thicknesses of cheese cloth, and then diluted 

..--,i.th tap wator to make one liter. 

A second susoension of X. maJ.vacearum was made by submerging 30.h - -
gTams of dry infested cotton lGaves in one liter of water for one hour. 

The leaf debris was then removed by straining through several tJ:1-icknesses 

oi choeso cloth. 

Incubation in noist soil. -- 'I'no four-inch pots rmre filled w-1 th 

screcmcd, uncropped soil. 'l'he pure crtlture suspension 1,as poured over 

one of the pots, and the loaf su.spen8ion over the other. In bot,h cases 

the suspensions .;,ere poured into tho pots until an excess ran out at the 

bot tori. Tho pots -vmre kept at room temperature throughout the eX9er:iraent, 

a::.fld ,f.'atered 'iYith tap water each time the soil bega..'1 t-0 Cl"'iJ on top. 

Incubation in 9::1( soil.- A snall quant:i ty of sc:r-eencd., uncropped 

soil YlaEJ placed in each of ten Petri dishes. The soil in five of the 

dishes rms -r.rell soaked vdth t.he pure culture suspension and the other 



i'ivc with tho leaf suspension. The 2etri dishes vioz·o then placed in an 

oven at 105° F. ttnd t11e dooi' was loi't open th:rouehont tho CJl:lYJriment to 

increase tho rate of evaporation. The soil in tho Pct:ri dishes ·nas drJ" 

and hard after 21.i. hours in -the oven, but .measw'cD1,:mtD of the soil moisture 

content were not 1:iade at r:ny "time during tho cxpo:i:imont. 

To test the viability of the organism, disoasc-J:ro01 seedlings were 

inoculated with samples f:t'or\1 the pots a.nd i'rom. the Pet:d dir:41.r.,s at o, 24, 

h8, 96, and 192 hour·s aft.or treating th0 soil. 

The samples were taken two i11ches below the soil r:;urface in the moist 

pots. The dry samplos were removed from the ovon and rH1fiic:icnt i:,-8,p water 

t.hen added to each Petri dish to ma.ke a suspension. The inoculations VJere 

r1&do. -v1ith sterile sand hags o,s r:,:co'f.riously described. One plant was inocu

lated from each soil s.r1.rnple. A ch,Jck plant was ~woclllnted \1:lth tap water. 

R0sults 

Table V:iI. lists the results of' the tests on the survival of' !• ~

vacearoo in the soil.. The disease-free seedlings developed 'l."J~ter soaked 

spots ·when inoculated vlith J&. w,,.alvacearum that was irn::uh,xted 48 hours or 

less in the soil. l'Jhen disease-free seedlings we1·0 inoculated with 

bacteritt that were ·i 11cubatod 96 hours in th0 soil the readings \'1ere question

r:ble ~ bu:t when the cotyledons from. the questionable pltints nere used to 

inoculate disease-free seedlings the water soaked apot;s developed f'rom all 

the sanrples except t!10 in.fGsted loaf suspension in moist soil. The organism 

produced negative results when incubated 196 hours in the soil, and re-

rn.ain.ed negative when tli.sef1::::e-fr·ce scGdlings we:te in.ocnfa,tcd tJith the leaves 

from these plants. 
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x,oom tempora'l:u:i;:•0. 

RoinoculG.ted td:;d f'ouri.d to be positive. 

£i:einoculv.tcd :ind found to be negative. 
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RECOVERY OF X. JJALV; CEARUY FROM OVER.JJONTERED INFESI'ED COl'TON 
DEBRIS AND FROl! DRIED MATERIAL STORED IN THE l.ABORATORY 

Methods and Materials 

Diseased carpels wore collected from the ground Hay LO., 1950., in a 

field of cotton at Altus• Oklahoma., that bad been infested with bacterial 

blight the previous year . They were used to inoculate disease- free cotton 

plants. 

Diseased carpels and leaves, collected from bacterial blight infested 

fields during the summer and fall of 1949, were stored in the laboratory 

and used to inoculate disease- free seedlings in the spring. 

The .method of planting a.nd spacing the seedlings tmre the same as 

previous.ls described. Three plants were inoculated April 20, 1950, with 

material from each location. A check plant ,,as inoculated with tap water. 

The inoculati ons were with tho sand bag, and upon reading were classed 

as positive or negative as previously described. 

The material was collected from the following locations: 

1. Paradise., Oklahoma.; the leaves collected October 15, 1949. 

2. In~o.ma., Oklah01lla; the carpels collected Septambar 15., 1949. 

3. Tipton, Oklahoma; carpels collected September 14., 1949. 

4. Chickasha, Oklahoma; carpels collected September 13., 1949, 
near west Bitter Cl'eek1 nortooast of town. 

5. Tucumcari., New Mexico; l eaves collected August 2.3, 1949., 
from Acala cotton. 

6. Altus, Oklahoma; carpols collected. October 30, 1949. 

7. Chilocotho., Texas; carpels collected October Li-, 1949. 

8 . Greenville., Texas; carpels collected Aucust 20., 1949. 

9. Hobart., Oklahoma; leaves collcctod July 7, 1949. 



10. Stillwater, Oklahon'.21.; 1::~:vcs collected at F/est Agronomy Farm, 
A~~st 15, 191+9~ 

11. Chickasha, Oklaha,.'M.; carpels collected July ~~S., 1949. 

Results 

Cotyledons inoculated ·nith bacterial blight :ini'ested c&.:rpels that 

24-

over-winter0d :in the field were c:lasacd a.-s positive. Got,yledons inoculated 

tiith diseased carpels and leaves that imre stored in th(, Ls.bor2.tory for 

several months 1'lel:e cl;i,sned an pos:ltive for all the test. samplos, except 

diseased let:vcs coll0ct0d at .3till'i'1,:1ter., Oklahoma.., Aw;ust 15, 19li-9• The 

organism wti.s isolated in pure culture and its pn:tJ:1oe'fmic:l\V established. 

Table VIII. lists the results of the recovery c;,i' ~. /~lY~?arj!fil from 

diseased ca:cp0ls thcd.:. over-wint,erod in the field, and dlseasod carpels and 



Table VIII. Recovery of' !• ma.lvacearum from di.aeased carpels t.ba.t 
over~tintered in the field• and diseased oa.rpels and 
leaves kept unde·r d:ry conditions.. l"la.nts inooula.ted 
April 20~, 1950,. readings made Ile.3" l, 1950,, 

I..acatiQn or Kind of 
Nate-rial Material Date Collected Readings 

Hobart, Okla. Leaves July 7, 1949 .;.. ,. /. 
Chickasha, Okla .• Leaves July 28, 1949 f I- f 
Stillwater,. Okla,. Leave.a August 15~ l.949 - - -
Greemrille1 Tax, Carpels August 20• 1949 I .f. I-r 

Tueum.ea.ri, N. Mex. Leave-s .t\.ugu.Gt 2.3, l9/+9 f /.· f 
Chickasha., Okla,. .ea1.•pels September l,3, 1949 .J, f f 
'l'ipton,,. Okla.- Carpels. September 14,, 1949 f ,.: ;. 
India.1:.ov.n, . Okla. •. Carpels Septe;mber 1.5,. 1949 f' /. f· 

Chiloc,otlte, Tex. Carpel.$ October 4, 1949 f f f. 
l:>aradise .. Okla. .• Leaves October 15, 1949 t .f. /. 
Altus,. Okla. Carpels October 301 1949 f. .J. .;. 
1fAltus,. Okla. Cupe.ls May 10;, 1950 ,. f f 

'* OVer-winterad in the field· 

f Positive 

- negative 

25 
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DLSCD3SI0Li 

The results of the foroc;oing oxperir:1Dnts, clthouL_;h not conclttsive, 

in infested cotton plant dobr:Ls bw•iod in soil and maintained at near 

.moisture content is nppro;rJ.i.mtely the same under l:wtt conditions.. The 

more suitable the conditions are for dcccr:.position, viz., high t0.mpei~ature 

and adequate moistnre, the l0ss chanc-e the orgard.sm ha.s of stn•1rival. This 

is in agreement wit..h r;;ei.ndlines (24) i'indings that the lon.vos collected 

clirectly on the .moist su:l.'face o:f the soil consistently corrt-ained a fewer 

number of viable bactcri,.,:s ·Umn the dryer leaves. 

In this study tlJ!J or["' ... nism maintained ito \tu..:bilit.:r ;,us long' as ten 

months in infested plant debris !:;:ept under dry condit.icnw. 'l'his rr.aterial 

v~as tosted only onco; the:tcforo, the findirv;s ,'Kn·o :h:conc:lusivc as to how 

long the organism uwuJ.d liv,;3. under dry conditions. 

'fhe fact that the bacterlu2. r11:.w found to ovo:;:·-TJi.n.to:t in Okl&1.oma 

sttpports tho h;rpotherds that infestoo plant debris loft in th:'.J field mny 

be a sou.roe of inf'oetl.on for the punted crop in thG S]J;.•:lx,r, (9), (2h). 

nherc the diseased dsbris was bu1.~i0d for 36 clays befo:ccc1 plr1.nting U.rie .. 

~uried d0b:ds 1Ms not recovered :u1d used as inocu.ln.Et to test the viability 

of tho or ga.tri.sra. 

Rolfo (16) fomvJ t:-::.n orgar1:.tsm to live, ur:ipro1,:im:1tely (;Q hours in 

distilled wo. tor 1 iihik Tennyson ( 23) f ouml th~ orgc:;,d.sm t0 J ·i ve fr 01n 46 
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to 56 hours in rWl off water. Massey (13) stated that the bacterium dis

appeared after 72 hours in river water, but might live a month in rain or 

distilled water. In these studies it was d~~onstratcd that the organism 

may live in the soil in a free condition sOlfu.."Where bct\;een 96 and 192 

hours . 
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E:xpe:riments v1ere conductod in dif'fercnt locations to t,cst th0 via.bili ty 

of !• m~tlve.cem·1.u11 under diffe1"cnt temperatti.re conditions. 

X. malvacearu.w. in co·tton debris was still viable outside the greenhouse 

uf'ter 81 days of incubation in the soil 1vher<:l the average mean air tempera

ture -.·.cos epprox:i.m.atcly Lio° F. However, in tho cool Md wa.rril. sections :irrnide 

th3 gre,enhouse, where the average mean air temperatures we1•e a.ppro:id.mately 

70° TY. and 85° E' • .,, respectively, the organism appa.ren.tly died out after 40 

days of incubation in the soil. 

In a field study diseased carpels and leaves 1·rere buried April 121 

19$0., at clif.fei-ent depths i11. "th0 soil at three locaticr.ns. '1:\he only positivo 

results occurred 1;rhere the diseased material was placed on top of the soil. 

The diseased leaves produced from O to 56 per cent infection :for the three 

locations, while diseased carpels produced from J to 18 per cent infection. 

The la.bora'toi7 studies demonstrated tha;t, tho organism 1\lay live in the 

soil i.n a f'l ... ee condition someYrhere between 96 a'l'ld 192 hours. The bacterium 

over-·uinterod. on diseased carpels collected at Altus, Oklahoma. X. malvac

.2_:t!J.'Um vra.s recovered from diseased carpels and leaves kopt in a dry condition 

for rls long as t,~m months. 
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